Transportation Commission Agenda
August 26, 2021
8:30 a.m.
Montana Transportation
2701 Prospect Avenue
Commission Room

| 9:00 | Elected Officials/Public Comment |


Planning:
1) Interstate Maintenance Program
   Additions to IM Program (11 New Projects)
2) National Highway System Program –
   Additions to NH Program (1 New Project)
3) Reapproval of Project Due to Increase in Scope and Cost
   Kagy Boulevard – S 19th to Wilson (STPU Project)
4) Functional Classification/System Designation
   Modifications to Functional Classification & System Designations - Belgrade
5) Performance Planning Process – Px3
   2021 Px3 Analysis – Funding Distribution Recommendations

Speed Zones:
6) N-93 (US 12) Idaho – Lolo
7) Old US 312/P-264 Barry Drive to Pioneer Road
8) US 287 (P-13) Ennis South
9) MT 84 (P84) Norris
10) X-81003 (Old US 91) Craig

Regular Business:
11) Certificates of Completion – May & June 2021
12) Adoption of Standards & Specifications for Identification Lamps on Snow Removal Equipment
13) Design Build Stipend Amount and Justification – Timber Bridges – Glasgow Area
   STPB STWD (787) – UPN 9885000
14) Design Build Stipend Amount and Justification – Forsyth Area
   STPB 14-6(22)235 – UPN 9886000
15) Discussion & follow up

Informational Items:
16) CARES II Maintenance Projects
17) Bridge Load Posting Program
18) Change Orders – May & June 2021
19) Letting Lists
20) Litigated Damages

Conference Calls: September 21, 2021, October 5, 2021
Meeting: October 21, 2021